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'yT'HT'y'""'rTgryrvINSTITUTE A'SUCCESS Over thewires. .

f The' wry department has Issued rders'
HIGHLYALMOST

SUCCESS
. ..s : .v - - "

PLEASED TO JURY

tomorrow niht I feI confident of do-I- nj

the Joop uccefully."
Tomorrow (a -

HKINERS NIGHT
and It Is rumord that aome plsaslng and
novel evaota have ben arranged. The
Bona of th desert ,re lwayf bunting
for something' mm anil norel,' and peopta
may not be arprled what feaJunsa.for
amusement wiH ! jjrovldeu. Al Kadtn
Temple will lave fpll charse of the aven-ln- g

program and will ewn the city. Fri-

day night will probably be the memor-

able night of th cornUval. The camel
will be drowned in confetti and good
cheer will be the rule for all.

While the crowd waiting to ee the
loop lttt trfgit about J0 feet of the fenca
on tba 4&Kt aid, of Ua grounfla wan
pushed over.- - Thera waa auch a Jam that
for a while ' the cages "of fhe anlmala,
were in danger,. ..

I

Fdtfiani JJeariy 'Made

i V the Loop
,

LARSEN TONIGHT

An Immense Crowd Sees the New

' Rider Fence Pushed
i

Down

CARNIVAL PROGRAM.

1:30 Wedding rHb, Llon'a Cage
' om the .Midway. . .

10: J Loop trie LoopK 4

- " : "Tomorrdw.r ,1 '

J:S9 Concert and Midway.
a:av onrinera Kventa,

CSgrnlWl pty h eTntlreiy "junder the
conirof of women today and It la a acene

f beutyv. Great plana bav been mad
by thoae jb charge to make It one of
the crowning features of the carnival.
There are no women policemen, but the
tlue-coat- ed guard Una are marching to
tfce

f
une of woman's, dictation. , It , Is

women everywhere and the little city was
nv s beau,tifu) as today. ,

row4s of women . jostle, throw con-
fetti And are exceeding all endeavors of
the tnen to entertain; Tonight they Have
prepared ft reception that Is designed to
outclass ail others. .

JUarsen; the daring rider of the loop,
who was injured Saturday night In bis
attempt, will tackle the Jou again to-

night, with a full detefmlnaUon tie sue-cee- dj

t Ks Is encouraged with tbe pra'etl- -
.cal success oj! feltham, tajhjs Ust .nlght'
attempt, and Is eonflaejit of; doing the
turn,,,JJe has julljr; reoovered from his
Injuries and is anxloua te make a sue.
cess. , Ills courage lsj good and be has
full control, of his nerves.,

Manager Ros is using every endeavor
to arrange a wedding ...

. IN THB tlON'S CAGE --

and feela confident that be will procure
aw colored eouple to venture this novel

tart In married Jlfej Mr. Howe guaran-
tees that if the couple decides to takve,

(th step they will never regret It Pres-en- U

galor4 have been furnished and
'they will fee started out with a full nt

of household articles and neces
Hies of 41fe, .

There was a throng of people never be-

fore seen in Carnival City last night to
, witness young Fe.w-a-m almost succeed In
riding the loop.. Such a crowd was never
seen ia tbtf city before and those who
happened te b in the-cent- hope they
will not have occasion to occupy a stml- -

rJar position again. Jammed and. packed
'into the smallest space, '

'"
. , 17,000 PEOPLE

. accepted, the situation with good nature
,' and for half An hour the loop enclosure

.was .surrounded by a sea of faces.
Promptly at 10: 25 an Attendant took the

heavy Wheel up-the- long slope. Immedi-jatel- y

there Waa at roar of applause from
, the' people As a red clad figure started
'up to the narrow platform where the, bi-

cycle was awaiting. It was a short but
tnthusiastlf cheer, and then the people

;sttle4 down to see the bold young hero
j make A dash for his life. Felt ham
calmly adjusted his head-ge- ar and then
lor A moment hesitated to get his wheel
,'under full control. There was a breath-lles- S

pause. As the wheel slowly began
Jo revolve and at last, gaining momen-
tum, at every turn, shot down the steep
Incline like a bullet.
' It looked like a success. Up the curved
sjide of the loop the -- red streak went,
turned the loop safely and just as he
was1 to plunge down the last side Of the
loop he dropped onto the runway below.
The crowd surged forward in an en-

deavor to see whether the young ridel1
'was, Injured, but almost before tney had
Recovered from the shock he was stand- -
Jng before them, bowing In acknowledg- -

ment of their .interest. Again a cheer
' rent th air And the people realized that
while he had hot fully., made a .success,
he .showed nerve and control over hlm- -

self sufficient to overcome all obstacles.
After the excitement was over he said:

Welt, all there Wa tot it was that I
did not get enough momentum on the In-

cline to take the loop. When I got up
the side I could see that I was not going
fast enough. The front wheei just rose
off the loop and I dropped. I am hurt
only in the wrist and that is light Try
ii again T Tea, sir, I would try it agan

UP-TO-DA-
TE

PAVEMENTS

Are Very .Badly; . Needed in

Portland,

G. W. BATES ON THE SUBJECT

He Otcs an Example Why Results

"ArtiJot Achievei

No little discussion As to be-- heard
among the business men of the city At

present oa the condition of Portland'st
streets. " A' ry general feeling is ob-

servable that the time has come for a
special effort in this direction, more par-

ticularly in view of the coming of the
thousands who will attend the Lewis and
Clark Fair in 1905.

"Portland will never have good streets
as long as those who have the means to
construct them deliberately retard every
effort of the progressively Inclined to
make our city presentable." saya George
W. Bates. "I will, give you an instance.
At the present time I am building four
residences on some property I own on
Davis street between Twenty-firs- t and
Twenty-secon- d, and with others who re-

side there was anxious to have perma-

nent street improvements made.
"To this end almost half the residents

petitioned the council to lay a vttrined
brick pavement with concrete foundation

something that would last for 60 years.
No sooner had we done so than the re-

mainder of the people on the street
every on Of whbiri are well able to
stand the expense handed in a remon-

strance and the project was killed.
"Now this is the ort of thing that

cauaea Portland to be behind in such
matters. The people who have the money
la many cases, Instead of standing ahoul-de- r

to shoulder in an attempt to beautify
the city, pull, back as soon as any expen-

diture of money impends. ,

"That sort of t.ung discourages me. I
believe that now is the time for all Port-

land citisens to get In and work to make
our city worthy of the Inspection of the
people who will visit In 1905, and I believe
that the cheeseparing economy of those

kwbo are only a clog to the city's progress
should be most strongly condemned."

The particular remonstrance to which
Mr. Bates refers In the above statement
is signed by the following:

Z- 8. Spalding, by Charles Mcllrath, 183

feet.
Sophia Walter, 0 feet.
Fanny &fahan, 45.8 feet
8 O. Hersey, 115 feet.
The William Sherlock Company, by

Charlotte Sherlock, 0 feet.
Sophie H. Laifgford 85 feet.
The "petitioner! fer the improvement

were:
George W. Bates lots 3 and 4, east 8

feet of lot G, block 32.

O. M. Smith, south 100 feet of the west
60 feet of the east 158 feet of block 32.

J.' B. Hoffman. ' south lflO feet of the
east 137.4 feet of the west 256 feet of block
a.

Into every house The Journal goes.
By carrier, m city, 10 cents a week.

ONAKSIE INDIANS.

A few, years ago a remnant of the
Indians lived near the village

cemetery. A quarter century back a col-

ony of them lived In shanties on the edge
of a wood east, of Aqueduct, at the head
of a creek emptying Into Jamaica Bay.
The trolley ear has changed the charac-
ter of Canarsle. The old-time- rs have
moved to the "Trestle, or to Hockaway,
leaving the landing to the city horde of
Weekly holiday makers. Presently Ca-

narsle wtol be only A station for Outside
fishing parties, for the pollution of the
bay is advancing rApldly. What one sees
In the waters destroys the taste of oys-

ters and even fish. If the bay Is not
filled In It will become a cesspool. New
York Press. ,

The Journal, dally, eight to 20 pages, a
newspaper, only $4 a year by mail; six
months, $2.

asslgntor-Gapta- in - Eugene- - ft- - tr

to be commander of the pew battleship
Maine. ' .

" The United States will Ignore th ac-tl-n

of en government which
has cloeed several of its porta to com- -

Colorado Populists hftve placed a full
ticket ib ui.neid.vThfionTn-- i

Hon whjch was held til Denver, adjourned
UUt Bight. .. - r. ;

J- 'V v. ...
The Utah Republican state convention

ialn,aesaton.day.mTha Cubaaweeeiproe
"y wiu.be Jhe subject of a great deal of
controversy. , y; - ..

The Municipal Assembly ofSt. Louis,
will probably be asked by -- the Mayor to
make an appropriation of $1S,000 to carry
oi )hp presecutiotj, e the t bribery caseg.

An Injunction ha been granted to pro-
hibit the Denver Gad .A Electric Com-
pany from raising Its rates. Charge are
made that the company has watered Its
stock, ... ... ....-,,;- , v

The. rush of returned - revenue stAmps
for redemption is so great that Commis-
sioner - Tarkes has been compelled to ren
an additional building in which to store
them-a- t Washington,' -, -

Although the volcano Sotjffrtsre Is quiet
nobody will venture near the obliterated
atates, which are partially obscured by a
cloud of steam that ex'tends from the
summit of the volcano. " :

Investigation J hows conclusively that
Admiral Klllick, commander of the Pier-
rot, personally fired the Aft magaiine of
that vessel whetf th German gunboat
attempted to capture her.

In the miniio battle of the Grand Army
the "Blues" successfully repelled the at-
tack of the "RJeds." Tons of gunpowder
were burned and 10,000 Infantry and 300

field pieces were in action,
Hon. Henry f. Hollls, chairman of th

state central, committee, received, th
unanimous nomination for Governor at
the hands of the state Democratic con-
vention held In Concord, N. H., yester- -
day- - -

The postofdee at Miami, Mo., waa en-
tered and robbed of .S0p in stamps and
money., early yesterday , morning. The
burglars alBo. entered the Miami Savings
Bank, but "were unable to secure any-
thing

A cabi report says that the battlepAlp
Iowa has run aground near Cape Nosia
Senbora de Desterro,-- . about 450 miles
south of Rio Janeiro. She had Just fin-

ished target practice and was returning
to Friar's Island.

A Txmdon correspondent of the New
York Tribune says that the report that
Chief Hale, of Kansas City, had been
anked to assist In the reorganisation ct
the London Fire department is denied by
those In authority.

Word has been brought to Jamaica
that there Is considerable activity on both
sides of the Isthmus and that the rebels
have already occupied Culebra. Colom-
bia is belgnnlng to fully realise the ser-
iousness of the situation. -

Rear Admiral Frederick. Rogers will
turn over the command of the Asiatic
squadron to Rear Admiral Robley Evans
at Yokohama, Japan, next month. And
return to the United, States, via San
Francisco. He will probably assume com-
mand of the New York navy yard.

THE MULE STARTS FOR INDIA.

The Missouri mule Is destined to make
his way In the world. Five hundred Mis-

souri mules will leave their nappy hdmes
and on Saturday next will take passage
for Bombay, British India. This voyage.
unlike that to South Africa, U one of
peace, and hereby the mule becomes a
member of that class of the world's In-

habitants known as "nomadic." He has
adopted the Boer habit of "trekking."
This is the first time in the history of
New Orleans that a cargo of this kind
will be taken to Bombay. The voyage
will consume 43 days. New Orleans
Times-Democr- .'J

FROZEN MILK IN LABRADOR!

Cows are scarce In Labrador, because It
Is difficult to keep thera in tha extremely
cold weather. The natives procure their
milk for the winter and then kill their
cows. The milk Is kept in barrels, where,
it freezes and never turns sour' through-
out the entire season. When one wishes
to use any milk he has simply to go to
the barrel and cut out a slice. New York
Sun.

JOLLY

CARNIVAL

TIMES

Should not be made mis
erable by aches and pains.
If it is toothache, just come
into our officewe can
help you; We'll be; glad

,

to have you come In any"
ay if you havrany-doubt--t

as to the condition of your
teeth. We'll examine them
and ten you honestly what,
if any, work 4 accessary.
Tlwre is NO PAIN In den-

tal work in this office . . .

DR, B. E; WRIGHT
AND ASSOCIATES '

1 lours: $ a'm.-t- o 6 p. m., and
7 to S p. in....

Telephone North S1J. .

341M Washington Street
Corner Seventh.

'
Portland AcaBemy -

. -- N.... .... . V v
The fourteenth year will opes foii" " "day, '.September 13. ,.'

3 Tb academy proper flu boys And
girls for college. ' - : tA primary and grammar school r

.ceive boys And. girl as early as the
age of six and fits) them for th acad-
emy,' - '. ;,-'; t r ..?

A, gymnasium will be bpehed At th
beginning of thW"school year On? th
Academy grounds. It will be n
charge of a skilled director. Physical
training will be part of th work
reutred.Ofr all jtudfht nssssaTb Academy wiH open In Septem-
ber a boarding hall for' girls,, Tn
hall wlU b at m Eleventh street,
and will be under th immediate su.
ter vision of Miss Collsa Campbell,
It supervision: Appointint And
conduct will assure the comfort and
opportsiritiea of refined --homet-y ,

For catalogue, or other Information,
address, f r

PORTLANDACADEnV,
Portland, Oregon. :,

HttSl ALLEN'S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND OIRLS. -

"
22S Sixth tretr

Second year wilt. oped Munday, Beptm- -
ber 16. 1902. Classes in Matnematlcs. His-
tory, English. Latin. Greek an4 Merman.
Special students " admitted to rcu!r.classes. For circulars address MARU A- -,

RET V, ALLEN. 12 Kelly Atreet, Port-
land. OV, Telephona-Fron- t 115.--- r

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT:
Of th

University of Oregon'
Sixteenth annuai Aeealon; begins Oct.. t,

1S08. Address 11" JOSfiPHl. M. ,
Dean, 610 Dekum building, Portland.

,;

WO ABATE
MERIT

tilers Pidno House
Kept Buster Thar.

Ever.

Here Is the Carnival Record
for Tuesday Look at the
List No DoubtMany Of

Your Friends Are Here
Your Name Should Be Here
Tomorrow.

Did you see the big-- list published
by Eiler Piano House of Carnival
purchasers Holiday, it was a biz
day. but Tuesday proved to be bigger
still. This Is the record:

Miss M. E. Barker selected dupli-
cate of the beautiful dan Domingo
mahogany-case- d Kimball piano which
was sold the day before to Hiss
Omeg, at the Ellers Piano House Car-niv- al

exhibit. Irs. Etta Anders Will-ma- n,

one of the leading teachers of
piano and hanaony In the state, se-
lected one fine Hlnze. and another
oak-cas- ed Whitney piano for her stu
dlo at fialem. flr. E. C Ward re-
ceives one of the ever popular fllltori.
pianos. In fancy figured walnnt case;
Mrs. Paddock purchased fine French
walnut-finishe- d Whitney upright pi
ano. similar to the one sold to Mrs
Wtllman; another tine walnut-case- d
Kimball goes to Mrs. C. E Bower-ma-n;

and Mrs. R. P. Sibley pur
chased a very fine Weber in fancy
mahogany case, an almost exact, du-
plicate of the fine Instrument sold a
few days ago to Professor Nash. . .,

Late in the evening Mr. D.. J. Lam
toa selected the remaining fancy ma-
hogany Omaha exhibition, style Kim-
ball upright, an almost , exact dupli-
cate of the beautiful Kimball selected
by Miss Barker All of these Instru-
ments were sold at the Carnival safe
day before yesterday. Look for yes-
terday's big list In totiidf row's paper.

If you are. thinking of purchasings
find piano before the advance In prices
occurs, which is bound to take plact
very soon Alter October i, owing td
increased freight rates, and also on
account of increased cost of making
pianos St the various factories, it .will
pay.-yo- carefully to investigate thr-Liler- s"

Piano House exhibit at the
fair, or better still, to call at the spa-

cious warerooms, at 351 Washington
street, where a selection is offered
out of an assortment of more than
300 fine pianos, embracing the prod
ucts of twenty-eig- ht different fac.
tories. Ellers Piano House. Remem
ber the street and number, 351
Washington street, opposite Cord'
ray's Theater. V; , . .

- About Titid People.
The Sultan has presented Princess Vic-

toria Louise, the Kaiser' little, daughter,
with tiny pony and carriage.

Sir A. L. Jones, of the
line, announces thitt hs will give fre4
passages to and from, England once a
year to any of the Rhodes scholars all
log from the Canadian and Jamaican .

foris served by his Arm's steamships.
. The Csar of Russia always wears a
ring which is supposed to have a tails,
manic power. It has been in his family
for many generations and its origin Is

unknown. ''
Edward VIL Is very fond of dogs, of

which he has ia large number, his" favor-i- t
being an. Irish terrlpr named Jack

Gabriel . Harrison, of Brooklyn, ' Is a if
Interesting link between the past and
present. . He is now 85 years old, and In

his younger days was an actor. But at a
still earlier period he was an errand boy
In the employ of Aaron Burr.

Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain will
carry for the remainder of his life n
ugly scar of his forehead, resulting from
his recent cab accident.

','So you ran Across .Dingbat in New --

York," did you? Has be got A good p6--

slUon there r 1 -
"He had when t saw htm last. He watt

sltUng on a hammock with the daughter
of a big hanker." i .' ,

'

MnyrStron Sdesses Are Being

Eta'de to Teacners Today.

t The second day of the Multnomah
County. Teachers' Institute being held at
the Hlga-Bch- ool building, was fully as
Interesting this forenoon the opening
yesterd'ay. The 500 teachers present are
very enthusiastic over, the Institute and
antlulpate-absvrbl- ng 'inmili that wttl Be
beneficial to them In'tbiir work.

It is not only the teachers who are
watching the gathering with Interest,
but parents nd pupils alike who are
absorbed in the cause o(. progressivA edu-

cation. A Aumber of very strong addres-
ses were .made. In the primary section,
Mrs. Lisher .'apoke on number work,
rank Rlgler on reading, and W. O. Hart-rau- ft

on needs kt- - language work.
In the intermediate section Professor

HartTAnf t took as hl subject "How to
Interest Children, in Books;" J. Burn-ba-

on "Climate, nu T. L, Heaton,
"Readln." .

In the advanced second Professor Haw-le- y

itave bis --14eae..ua"The Organisation
of the American Revolution:" jdr. Heat-o- n,

''Literature," and Frank Rigler on
"Arithmetic."

In the county4lsectlon professors spoke
on the dally sfagram: Professor Hart-ran- ft

on "Lesson .Plans." and Professor
Hawley on "The Federalist Party."

In the forenoon the Institute devotes
its time to certain work and in the after-
noons to a general meeting. The gather-
ing will finish Its session tomorrow af-

ternoon.

COVERED WITHASHES

Forest Fire Ragtag Here Oswego

is in Danger.

The streets of Portland present a
appearance at the present time

they being covered with a coat of fine
white asiioa, caused by the fires now rag-

ing hi North and South Portland. Such
a state of affairs has not been seen In
Portland since MM. The air is laden with
clouds of potential smoke, which is pre-

vented from moving by the Quiet char-
acter of the 'atmosphere.

The fire situation at Oswego is very
serious. The timber and mines on the
property of the Oswego Iron ft Steel Co.
has been burning all night. The residents
in the vicinity have been flghUng the fire
all night, but very little headway was
gained. The populace of Oswego is fear-
ful lest the fire crosses the duck-pond- .

If this would happen a great deal of dam-ag- o

will be done, to the property in Os-wg- o.

AN EN0RH0US BABY.

Mrs. Maria Conway, of 484 Peal street,
Manhattan, is the. mother of nine chil-

dren, and each one of them' has been re-

markable. The first slit won the envy of
the whple nelghborm for Mrs. Conway
because they were so beautiful.

The seventh and eighth babies had re-

markable eyes and teeth. They were as
famous around the City Hall place re-

gion as the first comers.
For weeks previous to the arrival of

the ninth, baby on Wednesday night Mrs.
Conway, who Is a ery religious woman,
has prayed that the baby should be a
girl and should be as remarkable as the
other children.

Her prayer was answered. The-bab-

that tho stork brought on midnight on
Wednesday was a girl, and was remark-

ableshe weighed 30 pounds.
'" The physician who attended Mrs. Con-

way pronounced the girl the healthiest
child that he ad everseen. Some idea
of the extraordinary size of the baby may
be had comparing its weight with that
of the average baby.

At the J. 'Pierpont Morgan Lying-i- n

hospital it was said that the weight of
tho average baby to; seyert and one-ha- lf

pounds or Just one-four- of Mrs. Con-Way- 's

latest offspring. The measure-
ments of the Conway baby are as fol-

lows; ,,...
Circumference of th head at the fore-

head, 16 Inches; of head, around cheeks,
17V4 inches; of arms, T Inches; of thigh,
11 inches: of chest. 2Z inches; length
of the baby, 2fi inches. The length of the
average baby is 21H Inches.

Mrs. Conway was sitting Up In her bed
yesterday, poking to W baby". W'th a
feather tnd laughing as the child kicked
ber fat heels. TtfS mother, who weighs
230 pounds herself, is "doing finely. "The

father of the child, Mr-Tho- Conway,

averred that he is not discouraged at the
rlze of this girl, for he doea npt, believe
that her appetite wilt tie In proportion.
New York World. .v .

DEEPEST MD& SHAH.

It Is claimed, and witts. reason, that he
Red Jacket shaft of Jh . .Calumet and
Hecla copper mine, in Northern Michigan,
Is the deepest in the world.- It has taken
nine years of day and night jrork.to sink
and has cost .iO0.OOQ ,?hts,shaft la. ver-

tical, but all the other shafts of. the Calu-
met and Hecla follow the dip of the lode.
Work on It was started In. 89, immedi-
ately after the last of th three great un-

derground fires In the plder . workings pf
the mine, which did dam&gs of more than
11,000,000. Work has been .continued upon
it since that time and the shaft stands
without a parallel It is 4900

feet In depth, or "SO feet less than a mils
In contains six compartments, each egual
in size to an ordinary. mining shaft, four
of which are used for .hoisting rock and
lowering timber. On shaft is utilized
for the ladderways, and the sixth and last
compartment carries thewires and pipes
for telephones, light,. power,.. water And
compressed Air. Industjte And. Iron. ,. .

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
ii... ..

When a man Is' long; on schemes he Is
usually j ........
.After jbU, peace is about the only thing

worth flght'ng for. . ... ...--
Some) women's Idea of -- belntf economical

la to have their bal: blesses cut lowv.
It is said that haste- - makes- - waste, yet

you seldom find a hustler In an alms-
house. . .

The serpent In the garden o Eden
wasn't in the LL. D. class, but bJ under;
stood human nature all right. Chicago
News

s Peers to Decide

His Fate

DEFENSE RESTS CASE

Doctors' Testify Against tne Theory
of Insanity.

The murder trial of A L Beldlng was
continued yesterday afternoon and this
m'bfhlhg And will probably be completed
late this afternoon. Deputy Sheriff Kel-
ly accompanied Beldlng into court and be
is being very closely guarded. The pris-
oner's face continued the same,- - calm and
expressionless, as It has throughout, the
trial, until this morning when his pretty
UtUe. son was. .brought into
court to testify for his father. The pris-
oner's eyes then rapidly filled with tears
and. ijle face . betrayed his expression of
gratitude when the Judge allowed he and
his son to step inside an adjoining room
for a few moments.
' The state resumed Its testimony and L.
McCroskey, Belding's father-in-la- gave
in detail the whole shooting, showing how
Beldlng Had .first' shot Woodruff, who was
sitting on .the porch, and then entering
the house Bad killed his (Belding's) wife,
his mother-in-la- Mrs. McCroskey, and
how Beldlng had shot him four times and
had beaten him oyer the head with his
revolver. The witness produced the bat-

tered watch case that had saved his life.
Hft also, told how his daughter. Belding's
wife, had gone to the saloon one evening
and found. Beldlng .there with another
woman and how Beldlng then knocked
his wife down, took all the money in. the
till, and ran away With the other woman
for a week. Joseph Maetjueen, a reporter,
told how angry Beldlng Was because he
had published a statement stating that he
had shot at his little boy. end produced
the noto Beldlng wrote him to correct the
statements.

JSd. is'oreae. Belding's brother-in-la-

told how Beldlng had taken the murder-
ous revolver from under the till at bin

saloon and told how strangely he acted.
The most pitiful sight In the trial waa

this morning when Belding's little son
took the stand to testify for his father
The question was raised it the witness
was not too young to testify, whereupon
the Judge moved near him and asked hint
several questions, which he promptly
answered and tho Judge then allowed tho
witness to be sworn. The little boy tea
titled how hs father had fired three shots
at hint and how he ran screaming away.

The defense rested . its case at 11:30

o'clock this morning, when the state an-

nounced that It would have only one wit-

ness in rebuttal. This is Dr. Harvey
Lane, the insanity expert, who has ex-

amined the murderer and Is expected to
testify to his sanity. The case will prob-

ably go to the Jury at about 4:30 o'clock.
Their deliberations will probably be brief.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Adeline A. Wilder, aged 28, to R. Ia
Eberman, aged 35. .

Frieda - Wlinelln, aged 22, to Charles
Fiend, aged 22.

Alice Thomas, aged 26. to C. I. Scoftin,
aged 25.

Mrs. J. Jones to Herbert T. Rams-de- ll

2S. - . . i

deaths:
September i, Annie Hepworth, aged 18

years, 3 months,. 21 days; consumption.

. J. P, Fin ley A Son, Undertakers- - and
Emalmers, corner Third and Jefferson
streets, do first-clas- s work and deal hon-oabl- y

with all.

The Edward Holman Undertaking Co.,
funeral directors and embalmers,' 280
Yamhill... Phone 607.

Crematorium, on Oregon City car
line, near Sellwood; modern, scientific,
complete. Charges Adults, $35; child-
ren, $25. Visitors, to 5 p.-- m. Portland
Cremation Assocratlon, Portland, prj.

Otto Sehuman, monumental and build-
ing work. 204 Third tereet... Estimates
on first-clas- s work, only.

.Clark Bros., for flowers, 298 Morrison
street.

ities of AH Sorts.
It Is not at allhcomTon to see Hol-

landers smoking in church. A similar
practice fireVails to a moderate degree
in Soutfi America. . In Wales smoking
Id . church. was Indulged in as late as
1850. In one church the communion ta-
ble stood in the aisle, and the farmers
were in the habit of putting their hats
upon it and when the service began
they lighted their pipes and smoked
without any thought of Irreverence in
the,, act..--. - - -- r

Trained, ants are the latest- - .novelty J

In Berlin, Thsre Is a. little circus. In
which these performers . appear tally.
They dance, turn somersaults, draw
miniatuie - wagons, fight sham battles
and perform other wonders.

A horse-pow- er ia the force required
to lift A dead weight of 33.000 pounds
one foot A minute. To find tho horse-
power of an engine multiply -- the area
of the piston in Inches by the average
steam- - pressure , ia potinas per - square
Ineh. Multiply the prouuet by the travel
of the piston in feetper minute and di-

vide that product by 33,000. If an en-

gine Is rated at 73 horse-pow- er It wilt
raise 33,000 pounds one foot 73 times in
one minute. . .

Hers is the Veriict returned In a re-

cent Suit against a railroad In Pennsyl-
vania i- - ''U ;the'traln- had-bee- n run as
It shoijld haV been rah', if the' bell had
been rung As It should have been rang;
If the ' whistle had been blowed as It
should have been blew--bot-h Of which
they did' helther-f-th- e fow w6uld hot
have been injured when she was killed."

President Darlington of
Union League Qub

ON A GRAND TOUR

Pennsylvania Politician in Portland
Yesterday Warm

Praise.

' Hon. Joseph G. Darlington, president
of the Union League Club of Philadelphia
and one of the cuief factors in Pennsyl-
vania politics, visited Portland yesterday
In his tour of the Northwest with his
family. The party kft Philadelphia Aug-

ust 15 and have visited the important
resorts on the line of the Canadian Pa-

cific; also spending a few days in Vic-

toria. B. C, Seattle and Taeoma, Wash.
A magnlficantly engraved booklet of 20

pages containing the itenerary of the tour
and a map of the United States, showing
the line of the tour In red outlines was
prepared for Mr. Darlington by the Phila-
delphia & . Reading Railroad. Leaving
Philadelphia th party went direct to
Buffalo, Where they visited the famous
Niagara Falls and points of interest
around Northern New York. From here
they transferred to the Canadian Pacific,
making the trip to Victoria lit 15 days.

Upon the arrival in Portland Mr. Darl-
ington was met by a party of local busi-
ness men and shown the city. President
Mohler of the O. R. ft Ni" tendered the
party the use of his private car while on
the Oregon line. This was a pleasaut
surprise to Mf. Darlington. Who expressed
in the strongest terms His appreciation
of this and other courtesies shown Jilin.

The party left last night In the private
car, accompanied by J. H. O'Neill, travel-
ing passenger agent of the O. R. & N.,
who entertained them with descriptions
of the beautiful scenery along the Colum-
bia River. At The Dalles they were
shown the, town, visiting the bid garrison
artd other interesting points. There they
left President Mohler's car and proceeded
to Spokane.

On the way to The Dalles Mr. Darling-
ton spoke In terms of highest praise of
Pdftland. "It Is the best and most con-

servative business city of the Northwest
that I have visited," he said.

From Spokane the party will go home
by way of Yellowstone Park, Salt Lake
City, Denver and Chicago. Mr. Darling-
ton says that he will visit this section
again at the earliest opportunity, as he
thinks the country and climate most de-

lightful.

MEDICS

. METING

State Society Is Still in

Session Discus-

sions Galore

The State Medical Society continued
its sessions today, morning and afternoon.
It has prved not only an Interesting meet-
ing, but a large amount of business has
been transacted. Secretary McKensle can
scarcely see over the mass of accumulat-
ing papers, but Is tranquil and accommo-
dating. The prearranged topics have in-

terested many other than those profes-
sionally concerned. Many wero present
for professional light upon whethnr or
not culprit Tracy was insane that is on
this afternoon, by Dr. H. Waldo Coe of
Portland, following the "Diagnosis of In-

sanity," by Dr, J, Allen Culburi. of Portl-

and.
Among prominent topics considered to-

day was treatment of Major Epllfpsy, by
Dr. Vm. House, of Pendleton; also sur-
gical treatment ' of gan stones, by Dr.
W. J. May, of Baker City. Among par-

ticipants in the. day's program from
other parts of the state, were D. T. Wil-

liamson, of Salem, on Insanity; Dr.-J- . B.

Bingham, of Walla Walla, report, on case
of chronic nephritis; Dr.' E. E. Shaw, of
Walla Walla, on case of perforated gas-

tric ulcer. Prominent In the discussions
'

were Dr. S. E. Josephl, Portland, Drs.
N. F. Eslar and D. G. Russill. of Spo-

kane, by invitation, and Dr. M. E. Ellis,
of Albany, and Dr. F. N. Van Dyke, of
Grants Pass.

The following officers were elected for
the Coming year: President, Dr,. ,H,
Waldo Coe, Portland;, first vice. Dr. J.
P. Tam1eie, Hillsboro; second vice. Dr.
J. A. Gessendorfer, The Dalles; third
vice, Dr. C. W. Van Dyke; secretary. Dr.
A. D. McKenzIe, and treas-
urer, Dr.. Mae IL Card well. .

WOMAN AND TIME

Once upon a time there was an un-

married woman who, took great pains to
impress her friends with her youthful-nes- s.

One day, while seated in front of
her mirror, she was surprised to see the
reflection of Father Time, who stood be-

side her.
"I have known you lor 85 years," he

said, "bu you Insist, on discounting our
acquaintanceship 30" per cent."

"You really must continue to wait a
while yet" .aha answered. "1 expect to
be married soon, and then we will adjust
that little item of diaeouIlt-- , .

Moral Time may Wait for no man, but
often has to wait for some' woman. At-
lanta Journal. ' .'

Take The Journal, by carrier, 10 cants
A week, 44 cents a month.
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$50 CASH PRIZE
fO THE

LABOR UNION
Receiving the Highest Number of Votes Cast on Coupons Cut From The
Journal. A Very Fine

ROLL-TO- P DESK
To the Labor Union Receiving-- the Second Largest Number of Votes Cut
From the Journal. -

H0 Untoit U Barred Open to All, AH Votes iuust Be Vv rltten on Journal
Coupons.

CONTEST OPENS SEPT. 2, 1901.
-- And I for the purpose of ascertaining which two labor unions In the city
are the meet popular, progressive and enterprising. IhO in cash and avery fine', roll-to- p writing desk, represent the first and second prises re-
spectively. No union Is barred from entering the race; It is free for all.

ot fof;i.f;.-...;.......:..- .. ..,
s the most popular, progressive and enterprising Labor Union In

Portland.
v (voter's name).... ,

Contest el eees October 2. 1802. This vote not good for use afterSeptember 13, 1902,
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